# LATINO CULTURAL ARTS

## Projects & Materials

### !Qué! Rico! LaCultura – Latino Cultural Arts

### Youth Materials:
- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)

### Volunteer Materials:
- !Qué! Rico! LaCultura – Latino Cultural Arts: Bilingual Group Activities for Youth K-8 (#BU-08180)

## Requirements

### About the Project:
- ¡Qué Rico! La Cultura – Latino Cultural Arts is designed to teach youth about the world around them and their culture. ¡Qué Rico! is organized into four chapters of activities, each focusing on a different type of art: performing arts, visual arts, textile arts, and celebrations. Each activity is designed to focus on a different aspect of Latino culture, and on a different part of the Latino world. Each activity lists the appropriate age range for which it was designed. There are sufficient activities for youth to take this project for several years.

### In the ¡Qué Rico! Helper’s Guide:
- Complete five age appropriate activities each year, including working through the questions in the “Let’s Talk/ Hablemos” section of each activity.
- Give an oral presentation (speech, demonstration or illustrated talk) related to this project.

### Complete the following:
- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)

## Exhibit Requirements

- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)
- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- One completed artwork from an activity you completed.

**AND/OR**
- A poster (14”x 22”) or display illustrating something you learned in this project this year.

## County Requirements:
Check with your County Extension office for details.

## Support Materials:
Idaho 4-H Latino Cultural Arts page: [https://www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h/projects/latino-cultural-arts](https://www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h/projects/latino-cultural-arts)
To order National 4-H Curriculum visit: [http://www.4-hmall.org/Category/latino-cultural-arts.aspx](http://www.4-hmall.org/Category/latino-cultural-arts.aspx)